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ins: and the fact that the two hlR'wroitK. hui I can't seeVvvhat. Looks
walnut trees in front of the latter bald headed to mo."
siriioiure were razed today. .

ne new IniNiness huIlrtiiiB will
he eonstruotert on the corner lot
sue, wniuti land is owned jointly 1MEDFORD LOSES TOi

TO HOP OFF FORBLOCK STARTED Always Something New! J
' Better Values are Obtainable Here Always

"y nr. V. 11. lOherhardt ana
will he a reality before win-- j

tor Is over, or maybe union sooner,
as the siio is helne cleared and ASHLAND C. OF t
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BRITISH ISLESeverything- made rendy to beginSIXTH AND IVY Kisht I'lim are invited by Sailor
Jack W'ooa, :naielt maker for the

n .f . utty t.mu. . it mi
ilopntls mi whether 11 tenant Is

Look TKese Overnew athletic eluh arena in the ('Ml-
' tiers Imihlinu to visit t ho place

UAriP.Oll. OIIACJ3. N. F Sept.:,,lU eveK umi Wliteh the boxers
W A younK llrlilsh ntivnl W01... (HU for ,ht. 1,vi(,liy ni,ht

As a result of Hie throe-da- drive
tor Chamber of Commerce mem-

bers which was completed list

jn'Ofiii-Pi- l beforehand for the eniirp
now siiucture, which it Is uniler-I- n

tho way of ItiiprovenientH In stood otherwise will be divided
new ItuililltwK .1 n.l ntninvlnir old Into several larue store rooms, two
liind marks to clear sites for other ironilliK mi Sixth ami the IllSnt Uie lOCai or'(IUIIZUI.IUIl Betmou 0f(wp who helievos In hunches, HmoiiPrprojected structures, a Hertford others on Ivy street. iu nuiiies ou iiik i "in"1 'ii'" was here today for a proposed Aecorilin.T In Wood, visitors will

Rubber Kitchen Aprons in mi
assortment til' plt'iising colors;
piu-I- i 10c

the nf the hie th l memhersliin no to overran nanny leave the city Anvhow
a few iluv without missing tniie walnut trees in front of the Herald ifto .solo flight noross the Atlantic )e a,p in n line on bow the
familiar buildinc which furnished su.h Ashland's Chamber of Commerce within the next f.utnlKlit. If the hoys are sliapiti!! tti hy watching

All this introdiielion. to pave the Invitinit shade to the street "drink- - had n similar campaiBn which end- -

Wl,n,h,r lB favorable and he has them work and also have an on-

way fur lellliiK of the latest chanite Inu fnnntaln. and the removal of ed with a total of 100 new men .,,,, h riiuli l"'rlnir,t.v to Inspect the new nth- -

on, the west edKu of the huslness which is a part of clearinB ihinits rnr the moon. The drive was in " ""nett he win t., ,) arena, which will )).. genuine rowliido
)S

Footballs Willi
rovers. oir ....dlstricl at Sixth anil Ivy streets, away for the new business build- - the nature of a contest between the . .. " . used for the first rime la lite lorth

cominu boxing show.whore the old dwelling house thai ins, makes a marked change in iWo towns and the noiphhorim
! snmr' (in the iiorlheaM corn or has

vj just been razed, and Is being eni-t-

t.,ii( vicinity shows nt a glance chusiness men are planning to
somethinc is lackintr. tmot soma flttlne prize from the

t'ommnnder 11. t. .McDonald. 2S

years old. whose chief aeronautl
.achievement was a flight from
London. in ftasdad, althouKh hed nwny to makf room for :i n.w A teloirranh comnanv delivery rt,irnri1 men. Blaqc Bear Superior Quality

Wool Shirts in i'mx-- plaids;
$3.50 ami $4" 95

Pranklo rairnell. a well Known
welterweight, will he present at
the t in ;shie imnorrnw nmtu tor in-

troduction to the crowd and it Is

planued in match him with some
pood welter in the near future.

The llosehnrp matchmaker plans
to watch the I'riday ninht affair

mu.-i- Nium, , Mj iuii ieei, in ooy, alter uie situation '

wnikii mill beKlnB Huh only Srt hours o fllnB to h.
ho built by Karl II. Kohl, imme- - ..lib. ,nnn,l, with a lleertsport.-l'miH- ina

'eredil. thinks he will be able to
diatily afijninlnt; his Herald bulb'- -' nuwled look, savlnir -- SometlilnK'a operations with crew of fmorv

demonstiate that a British moth
piano with a solo flyer is able
lo stand up :iKainsl Atlantic wen with the idea of using some nf the
i her. lie sain mat witn mis participants in the next card pm

Genuine Black Leather Horsehide
Coats; don't ( onl'iiso these with

, $14.75
... ,.,:,). in- m on in Hosehurs.
ed i good navigation, which his
years as navigator on a Itritisri
warship Kiiarantee.

Me arrived at St. ,Inhnn yester-
day from Kntflnnd. with his plane
crated and ready for assembling.
With him was a mechanic, A.

"Naugatex" Waterproof Coats,
look and wear like leather;

$8.75TO WED TOMORROW Bib Overtills, unod wcilit mikI

$1.15
Black Bear superior quiil'ity
liili over.ills $1.85.- -

The Sensation of the Year for
Sports Wear is the smart lilaekTOKYO. ,fcopt. 27. Pi Tomor-- j

row is tho .wedding day for tho'
little "commoner's" daughter wh-

may one day ho the empress of
.id pan. Miss Setsuko .Matsudalra.
just turned lit, a few months aso
a In a Washington fin- -

Hear Ski Coats, made from pure special A wonderful value iu
wool, they are the snappiest rout nlltjn. '(mis; heavy water re- -

for sports w,j'' liK"''l pellent' nwitcrial, rubber lined.
SfJ.oO game pockets, our price $4.98r

A full line of Black Bear and
U. S. Rubber rain goods 'and
boots.

Fall Weight Union Suits, shori
or long sleeves; a 1.50 value,
for $1.29

tailing school, with Interests and
' itastcs nnieh like those of any

Jackson county rcsidentB have American Kir of her auc will
to the K;-- (,'ross iconic, the bride of Yasuhitn. Princ"

fund lor the relief of hurricane ' . brothor of the ompomr
victims In Florida, Porto Rico and and heir presumptive to tho

:the Virgin islands. The quota for throne. Thus she will enter the
this chapter in net by the national oldest reigning house in the world

hoad(iiai'lors at S7ao" and it is the Nothing in the recent history of;
hope of the committee in charge the imperial family has caught
of (his section hat (he amount will (the imagination, or elaimel the
he raised within the next 10 tlayH sentimental approval of tho .lap-a- t

the latest, 11. K. Harder atnte.d anose like this union. To the po-- '

today. d it is evidence id'

Yesterdav the Ashland branch or Mho progress of demoeracy in the'

FALL STYLES
C. J. Breier Co.

Is the Store for Women's

Apparel Style Apparel Quality
and Greater Apparel Value

for our aim is not to make styte expensive, but to
make inexpensive things stylish for our customers.

Never before have we been, so completely equipped to supply every-

thing in fashionable ready-to-wea- Never were we so splendidly pre-

pared to supply the most popular styles, colors and materials in every
desirable type of wearing apparel for Madam and Miss.

As to Value Well You Know

Breier has wed fashion to value providing both smartness and low

prices to the women of the west. HOW you may ask BECAUSE
C. J. Breier Co. gets big price concessions on account of its mass mer-

chandising for our half hundred stores in the West. Everything Breier
sells MUST be a BIG VALUE. b , I

Remember Breier is the store for everyone All are invit-

ed l a see the fine wearables selected for YOU.

New Arrival of New Styles

It Always Pays to Buy at

I Stewart's Outfitting Store
the Jackson County Hed Cross sent land of the rising sun, but it is as

Ilia $40 making a total of $7f col- - lomance, unadulterated, that it ap- -
. .'.... ' n.. 1.. II... .in Klin mt in) nulinpl'i llv

Opposite (Valerian Theatre
leeted miring uie imj. i" "

to the youth of ihe hind.

FAMILY,

TO TO U R SWITZERLAND
OF OAKLAND 11! INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

Mr. iinil Mrs, lOnill Mnhr. "nil

children, who l"fi "''"'i' lust ,Unii CICK'AdO. 111.. Sept. 27. (ZP)- -r

to sihmhI nt Hit I'lirnn-- The hllilly miillKloil lioily nf; a

homo or tlii- - n.iroius in flir-- , ynunf! wnllinn. iil'mllllrll as MIsk

many, near l lamliui K. anil mnkinK Kilt 111 yn l.pnnnril, 27. ol Oalilanil.
thai' pnliu their lump l'nr travel Cal.. was t'ouml on the l.nrlin'iton
trips at times in oilier pans nt railroad tracks in La tlranile this
Pui.ipe are now supposed to he niorninK. Whether the death was

in Mwlucrlaml or Holy. Jim acelilenl or suicide was lint

in a letter recently received hyi known, and the coroner hoped Ihe
Mlsslmystrt-- lie solved the'a. MeiUord woman friend. IlllKht on

Anita Molir. wrote as follows: arrival o( several letters Miss Leon--W-

are spendinir a few weeks aid wrole and mailed home lasl

lat Had Nailhelni. Iliiriius. a beau- - lllKhl. The youllK woman's mother
tifni slimmer resort In somni-- i n was an in an n no-

dent lasl July. Miss Leonard had
come here to visit an uncle. 'Cermany. Next week we are aolni;

ilo Switzerland. Italy. Vienna, etc.
-- riermany Is ciulte differenl

rrom America, lint we are used
ilo It now and like It quite well." Extree! Dicover a '

Place Where There
Are No Jazz Radios

OIL BLAZE THREAT

-- Ugii BIFOCALS

uant'iSBiaaa mMmwmmaKam

Youthfulness
The rendiii"; segment o

the Nokromc Bifocal is

practically invisible. As

a result, (,'lnsses with
have tlio Hitme

liandsomo yonllifii) ap-

pearance as tlic siiifilu vi-

sion lenses worn by the
young people oE today.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
222 E. Main

Flro of undetermined nriltin coin--

pletely destroyed atl unoccupied
frame house on South

Central avenue next to the Shell
oil station al li:3" liist evenliiK

The place was practically de--

Imolished hv the time the lire do- -

iiartment reached the scene and lor
!i lime the onlookers feared tile,

.SAX Kll.XXriHro, Sft. 27.lI'i
Til ere is ill one blippy pliH--

In llio worbl wIicit out ran sleep
ninrnhiKs, cVfiihiKM or nili(H wvUh-(M-

liiirrfiTfiici" umi ( 'a it ii Ihir
obi C. (i. CIIi-- iirrlvr-t- brt-- lo tell
ubmit it.

Caplnln '.llb'H Im nn Ills whj lo
Kntflnml afUT Hpt nflint.' nioro ibmil
two ypui'H iik niiitinmT nf Kalinin,;
Islnnn, Ltd., w liif tbey nilsc 'o'ii
III pi'nr-- . Tin- Isliioil. hi' fJiyw, ly

one place the Jazz mini radio hasn't
brouubt "Laiivb, Clown. I.tumb"
anil olber favririteH of tbe rnilbi
piiblif.i Klatle, he explain, Ik Hie

weerei, for tia lure has comblneil
(here to byhiK nboul this filylll-- '

comlltion.
I'"(M aiiiusemcnt there Ih tenniH.

the niiiil arriveH every four months
anil thf i ' n r p a exeitenient
aniomr Ihe white

Ihiw yenr wan the birth of a
ehibl.

The New Dressy
; :

New Coats are of paramount im-

portance with the advance of fall
Our coats this season command
attention both from the stand-

point of style and value the
qualify is evident the styles in-

triguing, and the prices are with-
in reach of most women.
Materials Run mostly to broad-
cloths and suedes, some Veni.se
and Duveblooms in the better
coats.
Individual Models Very smart
and new.
I'tirs Wolf's, Foxes, Mauchurian
Wolf, Vicuna, Coneys and Alan-del- s,

in various grades and fin-

ishes. New shawl collars, large
Vaquin collars, spiral and regula-
tion (Miffs.

$14.95 to $39.50

Sports and Utility
Coats.

Sport materials are largely in
small checks, camels hair

effects and tweeds
These are beautifully tailored,
very .jaunty . . very swagger . .

very reasonable at Breier's mode-
rate prices . . even in the begin-
ning of the season.

$19.90

HI flames would reach the oil station, j

Special Offer!
3 Days Only

SUITS ' 2 UITS

Or Suit and O'Coat
Introducing Our NEW LINE OF WOOLENS We Will

For THREE DAYS (ONLY) Givo Each Customer

A SUIT OR OVERCOAT

of Same Quality With Each Suit
Ordered for ;

$36.50
Beautiful SERGES, WORSTEDS and CHEVIOTS

42 New Fall Fabrics to Select From

COMPARE OUR BLUE SERGE WITH and $00.00
Suits and You Will Buy

And Just Remember Your Unrestricted CHOICE of

Two Suits Or One Suit and
an Overcoat

Both for One Price, S36.50
THIS BRINGS A SERVICE AND A SAVING SELDOM

ENJOYED IN A COMMUNITY OF THIS SIZE

We Want Every Man In This Entire District to Come In and
Take Advantage of This Unusual Clothing Value

THE DEPOSIT IS SMALL

And You May Order Your Clothes to Be Delivered on Reyular
Schedule or Later in the Fall If You Prefer

Special Factory Representative to Serve You

Offer GooH for Three Days
That's All

TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Open Evenings Till 9

REX WOOLEN CO.
MEDFORD DEALER

123 West Main Street

The house lias not lieen nv i

iluriiiK the liust two years and there
was no lurliiture In It. Last nl'iht
was Ihe second lime the fire de-

partment had heen called nut thlsj
weelt.

The Better Dress
;, Group
"What shall I wear?" is answer-
ed l)y Breier- - with a suitable
IVoi-- for every purse, and for
every ocrasion, flattery, beau-
tiful u'nwtis.

The Satins and Printed
Velvets

are both so lovely thai it's hard
to liiake up your mind which one
you'll take. There are also.velvci
and satin combinations.
IF you want to travel the Nigh-ioa- d

to Fashion, you'll make your
choice from our group of: Better
Dresses, which consist of
Lace Trimmed Dinner Frocks
Embossed Velvets
Transparent Velvets
Lustrous Sheen Velvets
Satin, Combined With Lace

$9.90 to $29.00
Details These are all newly cre-

ated models embodying the lead-

ing style themes dipping hem-

lines, confined hips, defined
'waists, ruffles, tiers, flares and
scarfs.
Colors Black and navy blue
seem to lead. Other very popu-
lar colors are reddish browns,
taupe grays, independence blue,
rose beige and cashew nut.

New Hats
Paris successes copied in felt,
satins, velvets, and satin and vel-

vet combinations.
Both Sport and Dress Models

They are French in every detail
which means they cannot be

: smarter.

Vigetized Wafers
Introduced Today
Thru Local Dealers

You will lik

LOS ANGELES
Better U You Stop at

81XTH and SPRING STRBBTl

TATAR RH
of head or throat Is uouatlr
benefited by tht vapors of

S A OO RUB

flic Triilllu Ulscnlt cntniiany nf

Spokane, I'ortland and Seattle Is

Introduclni! a new parture In lasly
wafers called Tru lllit "veKetlz.ed
wafers." Distribution Is now liolnu

apace and ndvertinInK will appear
iu Medfnrd exclusively n the

lie'ilnnlliK today uiul
continuini! intensively for a period

Ovr 31 Million Jan Ui.J K.arj.

nf several months.
These wnrers are mane oi w t

and oatmeul flours, enriched
with hotter mid other fine Ingredi-
ents. All of these are aliBmented
with n hiKh content or "vexelized
flour." which is the discovery of
n fnllfornltt scientist. The process

These Drug Stores
are open nights this
week:

Jarmin & Woods

James McNair Pharmacj
West Side Pharmacy

consists of. dehydrating and pulver-

Better than usual smarter
than Usual, and priced

lower than usual
$2.98 $3.98 $4.98

luliur tomatoes, celery, spinach, car-

rots and lettuce In a way that re-

moves nil tho moisture, yet retains
all the vltntnines. calcium, matte-slum- ,

potassium and Iron for which
a velietulile diet is recommended
hy physicians ond dietitians.

"The phnrmae.entlcal value ot
these added Inaredients Riven 'veue-tile-

waters' an extra appeal to
consumer and makes them par-

ticularly desirable for consumption
bv Rroin( children for th build-In- s

up of resistance and bodily
strenitth," mys a member of the
Tru lllit company.

The product is selling marvel-ousl-

In southern f'allfornl.1. where
It was first introduced, and bids to
have n splendid sale In southern
Oregon and northern California.

Naw Million Dollar Amuss
150 ComtorubU Rom

$2.00 per day op withoat bmtSk

UO pec cU? up with bath

rsatONAL RHKVlca

Fopnlu Prtoed CoffM Shop
and Grill

Ws OSuok Tntr Cor at tM Ds

M STORESand up Western Office
1302-- West 10th St,

Los Angeles, California

Eastern Office
300-1- Monroe Ave. N. W.
Grand Rapids. Mich.

THE BIG TENT
EVERY

Fri., Sat., Sun.
COMING

"So That's Your Old Man"

in the wirr THIS SALE POSITIVELY ENDS
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29Come in and See Them

AntlU Il IH'IIBS. TManaser H. a FRYMAN, Proprleftw
ajirt a wAonnm

Dayton. Charles Trunk reports
five bushels of elover Heed to ar.
acre. BUsntt R. WAOBMn

l1iii


